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Description: Letter to Sarah Tarbox Greenleaf from brother Valentine

  Lubec  Maine Feb 15th/52

Sister Sarah alias Mrs Greenleaf

  I am a little farther 
down East than I was when I wrote you
before. We came here yesterday from East Machias 
We have found rooms but have not set up 
our apparatus. We shall fix up our Rooms 
to morrow and commence operations---- 
Lubec is the last place that was made.
It was a number of years ago quite a busy 
place.  in the last War the English took 
posession of Eastport and the yankees not 
liking to live under them moved over 
here and carried on there business 
Since the evacuation of that place by the 
British Lubec has been on the decline  
The senery from here is very pretty.  the
vilage is situated so as to overlook the Bay 
diversified with Islands.  Eastport can be 
seen in the distance pleasently situated
on an Island and here and there can 
be seen vessels with there white sails 
spread to the brease,  Campo-Bello Island



is but a short distance off owned by the 
English also Grand Menan can be seen 
3 or 4 leagues distant with its high coast 
towering above the blue watters and 
upon the whole I think this part of down
East is rather pretty and I suppose when 
mild Summer returns with its green
carpets and rosey Smiles it would 
add much to its beauty.  I see your
marriage this week in the Argus,  I wish
you much joy and Connubial 
happiness as long as you live. may not 
a wave of trouble or sorrow lash your 
little bark while on the voyage of life  
May your Groom be guided by wisdoms 
hand.  may you strew his track Dear Sister 
with smiles so he may buffet his way
through this cold hearted world.  a great 
deal depends upon the Wife in making the 
Husband happy and prosperous through life  
When he is in trouble Dear Sister meet him
with a smile. When Prosperity crowns your 
path with every thing that you can desire 
on earth, then you can revel in earthly bliss
but this may end.  Seek that Dear Sister 
that will never end, that goal which is 
beyond this earth then you can revel in 
bliss that knows no end ------



I went to see my Wife a week ago   she 
is well.  She has got that  old picture 
that you let me have.  I could not 
git it away from her.  If you have 
any cards send her one   She is young 
and it would please her   her address is
 Mrs V.C. Tarbox or Lavinia T. Tarbox
  Brooksville
   Me

If nothing happens to me I think I shall 
be at home next Summer and spend 
a few days.  I expect Keith will be married 
in a few months the fartherest.  he is courting 
a girl by the name of Mary M. Robbins of
East Machias a young girl about 17 quite 
Pretty.  give my respects to all the 
family, especially to WiImot
Write often and tell me all the 
news    from your
   Affectionate
     Brother
    Valentine
To Sister 

Sarah


